Bicycle and Pedestrian Facilities Advisory Committee:
New Member Orientation
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Transportation Agency for Monterey County —Conference Room
55-B Plaza Circle, Salinas
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Transportation Agency for Monterey County Bicycle and Pedestrian Programs
The Transportation Agency for Monterey County (TAMC) is the County’s Transportation
Commission, the Regional Transportation planning agency, the Congestion Management
Agency and the Service Authority for Freeways and Expressways and is responsible for
distributing region, state and federal funds related to bicycle and pedestrian projects. TAMC
supports the development of bicycle and pedestrian infrastructure by preparing long range
plans for improvements, funding locally-sponsored projects and by administering programs
supporting the maintenance of the County’s bikeways. These efforts are summarized below,
and more information may be found online at: http://bit.ly/tamcbikeped












2011 Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan: The Plan sets forth goals and objectives for
improving bicycle and pedestrian facilities, and identifies priorities for funding projects.
The Plan also identifies programs that will be conducted to promote bicycling
throughout the county. This Plan is an important document that allows cities and the
county to become eligible for state and federal grant funding.
Transportation Development Act 2% Program: The Transportation Development Act
(TDA) designates ¼ percent of the retail sales tax collected by the state for eligible
planning, bicycle, and transit purposes. The TDA provides 2% of all TDA funds for bicycle
and pedestrian projects. TAMC administers the distribution of about $250,000 per year
under this program. Funds are directed to regionally important projects recommended
by Agency staff through a competitive selection process that occurs every three years.
Bicycle Facilities Service Request Form: TAMC created the Bicycle Facilities Service
Request Form to encourage the improvement of local roads to better support bicycling.
These forms are available online and at most bicycle shops. Members of the public can
submit this form to TAMC to report potholes, debris in the bike lane, or other
impediments to bicycling, and the information will be relayed to the responsible agency.
Monterey County Bike Map: TAMC produces the Monterey County Bike Map to support
bicycling in the County, and to aid current and prospective bicyclists in identifying routes
to best fit their needs. The 2016 Monterey County Bike Map is expected to be released
in early 2016, and will also be available for viewing online.
Bicycle Secure Program: TAMC operates the Bicycle Secure Program as a tool for
increasing the amount of safe and easily accessible bicycle parking. The program
provides bicycle and skateboard racks, bicycle lockers, bicycle repair stations and
financial support for artistic bicycle rack designs.
Bicycle and Pedestrian Safety and Education: Public education is important for
increasing interest in safe bicycling and walking as a form of daily transportation. TAMC
supports bike rodeos aimed at teaching safety and skills to elementary school students,
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as well as instructor-led bike skills classes for adults. In 2016 TAMC will sponsor a
seminar to train and certify advocates to become bicycle instructors so they may teach
nationally-recognized bicycle safety and skills curriculum in Monterey County. TAMC
also sponsors and supports local events that promote active transportation such as
Ciclovía Salinas and Monterey County Bike Month.
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TRANSPORTATION AGENCY FOR MONTEREY COUNTY
Regional Transportation Planning Agency
Congestion Management Agency
Local Transportation Commission
55-B Plaza Circle, Salinas, California 93901
(831) 775-0903 FAX (831) 775-0897

BICYCLE AND PEDESTRIAN FACILITIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
BYLAWS
Approved by TAMC on October 24, 2001
The Transportation Agency for Monterey County (TAMC) has established a Citizens Advisory
Committee for Bicycle and Pedestrian Facilities to act at its direction and discretion, in response
to state and federal requirements for citizens’ participation.
I.

PURPOSE AND DUTIES

The purpose and duties of the Committee are as follows:
A. Advise the Transportation Agency for Monterey County on community needs,
concerns, goals, and objectives with respect to bicycle and pedestrian facilities and
travel. Special reports relative to the bicycle and pedestrian planning effort may be
made to the TAMC at any time.
B. Review local bicycle and pedestrian facility planning documents.
C. Review bicycle and pedestrian project funding application submitted to TAMC, and
recommend a priority project list each year for funding.
D. Advocate bicycle use and walking as viable alternative means of transportation.
E. Identify future areas for short and long-term improvement strategies for development
of bicycle and pedestrian facilities.
F. Operate as a forum for communication between public and private agencies, users,
and providers.
G. Provide advice on the development of a countywide Bicycle Plan that meets the
criteria for a General Bikeway Plan as set forth in the California Bikeways Act.
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II.

MEMBERSHIP

The Committee shall be composed of one representative and one alternate from each city and
supervisorial district in Monterey County. The TAMC Board may appoint additional members
from public agencies. Interested individuals may obtain application forms from TAMC staff.
Individuals must be nominated for membership by the city or supervisorial district in which they
reside and must be approved by the TAMC Board.
III.

OFFICERS AND TERM OF OFFICE

The Committee shall have a Chairperson and a Vice Chairperson who shall be elected by the
general membership of the Committee.
The term of office shall be for one (1) year. Election of officers shall be held in November of
each year, and will take effect in January of the following year. No officer shall serve more than
two consecutive terms. Upon resignation of an officer a special election will be held.
The Chairperson shall preside over all committee meetings, may vote on all matters, appoint
subcommittees, and call special meetings. The Chairperson shall report to the TAMC as directed
by the Committee.
The Vice Chairperson shall serve in the absence of the Chairperson and perform such other
duties as requested by the Chair. In the event that the Chairperson or Vice Chairperson are not
present at the meeting, the Committee may select a member to chair that particular meeting.
IV.

TERM OF MEMBERSHIP

Committee members will serve two (2) years with the option of additional terms. TAMC staff
will notify members thirty (30) days in advance of their term expiration date. Members must
advise TAMC staff as to their desire to stay on the Committee. Reappointment must be
confirmed by the TAMC.
V.

ATTENDANCE

Attendance at all Committee meetings is expected. Members who miss three (3) Meetings
within a twelve (12) month period without due cause shall have their appointment automatically
terminated. “Due cause” is defined as calling the TAMC secretary in advance of the meeting
with a reason for not attending.
VI.

QUORUM

In order to transact any business or take action a quorum must be present. A quorum of the BPC
shall consist of a majority of the number of voting memberships actually filled at that time; the
existence of any vacancies shall not be counted for purposes of establishing a quorum. (Voting
members are defined above in paragraph II. Membership.)
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VII.

MEETINGS

Meetings shall be held at a specific time and place that the Committee determines to be
convenient for the majority of the members. Meetings shall be open to the public and shall
conform to the Open meeting Laws, commonly known as the Ralph M. Brown Act (California
Government Code ∋ 54950 et seq.) Time allotted for the public to present their view to the
Committee on Bicycle and pedestrian issues will be determined by the Chair in order to ensure
that Committee business is completed.
VIII. MINUTES
The minutes of the meetings will be kept by the TAMC staff and approved by the Committee.
When votes are taken on items or opinions to be presented to the TAMC, a roll call vote will be
taken and the results clearly documented in the minutes. The minutes shall reflect minority
views in addition to the majority viewpoint.
IX.

VOTING

The vote of the majority of the Committee members present at any regular, continued or special
meeting shall be sufficient to pass or act upon any matter properly before the Committee.
X.

COMMUNICATIONS

The Committee may communicate freely with elected or appointed bodies, public or private
agencies or individuals to obtain input or opinions regarding bicycle and pedestrian planning
proposals. Copies of all correspondence originating with the Committee should be included, as
it occurs, in the TAMC and Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) agenda packets.
XI.

STAFF ASSISTANCE

Staff shall assist in providing information, preparing meeting agendas as directed, and generally
assisting the Committee. Members of the staff will be present at all meetings.
Review of reports or proposals, preparation of draft written communications, verbal or personal
contacts with individual agencies and other related activities shall be done by the Committee as a
whole or by Subcommittees.
XII.

AMENDMENTS TO THE BYLAWS

The bylaws may be amended at any regular meeting of the Committee by a majority of the
voting membership of the Committee, provided that written notice of the proposed amendment is
mailed to each member of the Committee not less than one (1) week prior to the meeting.

TAMC Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan

Figure 2-4: Caltrans Bikeway Classifications
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Cycle Tracks  National Association of City Transportation Officials

(http://nacto.org/)
MNU

Uran ikewa Design Guide

GUID NAVIGATION

(http://nacto.org/pulication/uran-ikewadeign-guide/)

PURCHA GUID (HTTP://ILANDPR.ORG/OOK/URAN-IKWAY-DIGN-GUID-COND-DITION)

Ccle Tracks

A ccle track i an excluive ike facilit that comine the uer experience of a
eparated path with the on-treet infratructure of a conventional ike lane. A ccle
track i phicall eparated from motor traffic and ditinct from the idewalk. Ccle
track have different form ut all hare common element—the provide pace that
i intended to e excluivel or primaril ued for iccle, and are eparated from
motor vehicle travel lane, parking lane, and idewalk. In ituation where on-treet
parking i allowed ccle track are located to the cur-ide of the parking (in contrat
to ike lane).
Ccle track ma e one-wa or two-wa, and ma e at treet level, at idewalk level,
or at an intermediate level. If at idewalk level, a cur or median eparate them from
motor traffic, while different pavement color/texture eparate the ccle track from
the idewalk. If at treet level, the can e eparated from motor traffic  raied
median, on-treet parking, or ollard.  eparating cclit from motor traffic, ccle
track can offer a higher level of ecurit than ike lane and are attractive to a wider
pectrum of the pulic.

Adapted from the Uran ikewa Deign Guide, pulihed  Iland Pre.

:

usections

http://nacto.org/publication/urbanbikewaydesignguide/cycletracks/
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Cycle Tracks  National Association of City Transportation Officials

-

One Wa Protected Ccle Tracks

Thi treatment cover one-wa ccle track that are at treet level
and ue a variet of method for phical protection from paing
traffic. ee raied ccle track for information on alternative ccle
track deign. treet level ccle track are
Read More

(http://nacto.org/pulication/uran-ikewa-deign-guide/ccle-track/one-wa-protectedccle-track/)

Raised Ccle Tracks

Raied ccle track are iccle facilitie that are verticall eparated
from motor vehicle traffic. Man are paired with a furnihing zone
etween the ccle track and motor vehicle travel lane and/or
pedetrian area. A raied ccle track ma allow for
Read More

(http://nacto.org/pulication/uran-ikewa-deign-guide/ccle-track/raied-ccle-track/)

-

Two Wa Ccle Tracks

Two-wa ccle track are phicall eparated ccle track that
allow iccle movement in oth direction on one ide of the road.
Two-wa ccle track hare ome of the ame deign characteritic
a one-wa track, ut ma require additional conideration at
Read More

(http://nacto.org/pulication/uran-ikewa-deign-guide/ccle-track/two-wa-ccle-track/)
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